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ABSTRACT 

A total number of 198 Silver Montazah strain birds (180 hens 

and 18 cocks) 24-wks-old were used in this experiment up to 36 wks. 

of age was divided into two experimental groups (90 hens and 9 cocks 

per each group). The birds of the 1
st
 group were individually weighed 

and randomly divided into 3 equal treatments (30 hens and 3 cocks in 

each) with three replicates (10 hens and 1 cock in each) with almost 

similar initial average body weight. Replicates were randomly housed 

in floor pens (280 cm long x 220 cm wide). The 1
st
 group of birds (90 

hens and 9 cocks) was divided to 3 treatment groups, the 1
st
  treatment 

group was fed the basal diet without supplementation and served as 

control (T1), the 2
nd

  and 3
rd

  treatment groups were fed the basal diet 

supplemented with 8.25 and 11.00 mg pyridoxine/kg diet (T2 and T3), 

respectively. At the end of the experiment (36 wks. of age), a total 

number of 300 hatching eggs were collected from experimental 

groups (100 eggs in each treatment). At the same time (36 wks. of 

age), the second 300 hatching eggs were collected from the same 

breeder flock fed the basal diet without supplementation and 

incubated. At the 18
th
 day of incubation, 300 eggs were divided into 

three treatment groups (100 eggs in each). The 4
th
 treatment group 

was injection with 0.2 ml saline solution (T4). The 5
th 

and 6
th
 

treatment groups were injected into amniotic sac through the air sac 

with 300 and 400µg pyridoxine, respectively.  

The results obtained could be summarized as follow: Results 

showed significant (P≤0.05) differences among treated groups in 
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embryonic mortality, hatchability percentage, chick weight and chick 

quality at hatch. The best values of embryonic mortality, hatchability 

percentage and chick weight at hatch were recorded by pyridoxine 

injection at different doses compared with either un-supplemented or 

un-injected pyridoxine treatments which recorded the worst values. 

The best (P≤0.05) values of percentage of grade A chicks were 

recorded by pyridoxine injection at different doses treatments when 

compared with other treated groups. The highest (P≤0.05) values of 

plasma total protein, globulin, calcium, phosphorus , T3 and T4 

concentrations and albumin/globulin ratio of chicks at hatch day were 

recorded by pyridoxine injection, especially at the high level (400 µg) 

when compared with either supplemented or un-injected pyridoxine 

groups. 

In conclusion, in - ovo injection of pyridoxine at level 400µg 

to laying eggs at 18 days of incubation may be a practical and 

beneficial procedure for improving the hatchability traits and the 

early post hatch physiological responses as indicated with better 

blood biochemical and metabolic hormones expression.    

Key words: Pyridoxine injection, diet, hatching eggs, incubation 

characters, physiological traits, Silver Montazah strain. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 Pyridoxine (vitamin B6) plays an important role in the synthesis and 

degradation of aspartate aminotransferase in the chicken embryo (Sharma 

and Gehring, 1987). Pyridoxine has an important role in amino acids, 

carbohydrates, and fatty acids metabolism and also plays a major role in the 

energy-producing citric acid cycle (McDowell, 1989). Deficiency of 

pyridoxine leads to early embryonic death and decreased IgM and IgG 

response to antibody challenge (Blalock et al., 1984) as well as, depressed 

appetite, poor growth and characteristic nervous symptoms in chicks (Scott 

et al., 1976). Pyridoxine concentration in egg yolk remains stable in 

response to incremental levels in turkey breeder diets whereas it increases in 

albumen (Robel, 1992).  

Robel (2002) reported that dietary supplemental pyridoxine had 

limited influence on increasing the transfer of vitamin B6 in turkey eggs, 

while hatchability was improved by pyridoxine egg injection. Eggs 

injection of pyridoxine is vital for increasing hatchability even though the 
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hen's diet was fully supplemented with Pyridoxine add are finance. 

Elsayed et al. (2010) reported that injection of quail eggs with 120 µg/egg 

pyridoxine at the 7
th

 day of incubation period improved hatchability 

percentage, chick weight at hatch, growth performance and carcass traits. 

Ibrahim et al. (2012) found that hatchability was positively affected by 

pyridoxine injection of fertile ostrich eggs (10 mg) at the 7
th

 day of 

incubation compared to non-injected group. Pyridoxine is water-soluble 

vitamins (Bender, 1999), any deficiency results in embryonic growth 

retardation that leads to its death and eventually results in poor 

hatchability.  

Therefore, the present study was conducted to estimate hatchability 

percentage, embryonic mortality, chick weight at hatch and some blood 

biochemical traits of montazah strain chickens as affected by dietary 

supplementation and injecting hatching eggs with pyridoxine.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This experiment was carried out at Inshas Poultry Breeding Station, 

Animal Production Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center. 

 

Experimental design:  

            This experiment aimed to study the effect of dietary 

supplementation and injecting hatching eggs with pyridoxine (vit B6) on 

hatchability, embryonic mortality, Chick quality at hatching , hatch 

weight and some blood plasma traits of chicks at hatching day. 

         A total number of 198 Silver Montazah strain birds (180 hens and 

18 cocks) 24-wks-old were used in this experiment up to 36 weeks of 

age. Birds were divided into two experimental groups (90 hens and 9 

cocks per each group). The birds of the 1
st
 group were individually 

weighed and randomly divided into 3 equal treatments (30 hens and 3 

cocks of each) with three replicates (10 hens and 1 cock each) with 

almost similar initial average body weight. Replicates were randomly 

housed in floor pens (280 cm long x 220 cm wide). The first treatment of 

that group was fed the basal diet without extra supplementation and 

served as control (T1), the second and third treatments were fed the basal 

diet supplemented with extra 8.25 and 11.00 mg pyridoxine/kg diet (T2 

and T3), respectively. At the end of the experiment (36 wks of age), a 

total number of 300 fertile eggs were collected from the experimental 

treatments (100 eggs in each) and prepared for incubation.  
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         The 2
nd

 group of birds were individually weighed, randomly divided   

into 3 treatments and were fed the basal diet without extra supplementation 

of pyridoxine. 300 eggs were collected from that group (100 eggs per each 

treatment) and prepared for incubation . At the 18
th

 day of incubation each 

egg of all treatments of the 2
nd

 group were injected into amniotic sac 

through the air sac (blunt end of the egg) as follow: the 1
st
 treatment was 

injection with 0.2 ml saline solution (T4), while the T5 and T6 were injected 

with 300 and 400µg pyridoxine, respectively. Eggs were injected through 

the air sac with a blunt-tip injector needle [18.4 mm length and 1.27 mm 

bore width (outside diameter)] to target the amnion. The needle provided an 

injection depth of approximately 2.49 cm from the top of the large end of 

the egg. The injected area was disinfected with an ethyl alcohol and the 

pinhole site was sealed with sterile paraffin wax immediately after injection. 

The injected eggs were transferred to the hatcher after the injection. All eggs 

were collected from the same breeder flock and weighed on a balance with 

0.1 g precision (48 ± 1 g ) and were incubated at 37.8 °C and 63% RH. At 

the 7
th

 and 14
th

 days of incubation, the eggs were candled, and the infertile 

ones or those containing early dead embryos were recorded then removed.  
 

Management and feeding: 

        All birds were kept under the same managerial house, hygienic and 

environmental conditions. Birds were kept in an open house with light cycle 

regimen of 16 h light: 8 h darkness, throughout the experimental period (24-

36 wks of age). Feed and water were provided for ad libitum consumption. 

Birds were fed layer diets according to NRC (1994). The composition and 

calculated analysis of the basal diet are shown in Table 1. 

 

Measurements:- 

        Embryonic mortality was divided into three categories: early 

embryonic mortality during 0 - 9 days of incubation, middle embryonic 

mortality during  10 - 17 days of incubation and late embryonic mortality 

during 18 - 21 days of incubation. Stages of embryonic mortality were 

determined according to Reijrink et al., (2009). Hatchability was calculated 

as a percentage of fertile eggs. All chicks were weighed at hatch and graded 

into first ‘A’ and second ‘B’ grade chicks. A chick was classified as a grade 

A when the chick was clean, dry, free of deformities or lesions and bright 

eyes as well as navel was completely closed and clean (Tona et al., 2004). 

The other chicks were classified as grade B. The first and the second grade 

of chicks were calculated as a percentage of total hatched chicks. 
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Table 1: The composition and calculated analyses of the experimental basal 

diet. 

Ingredients Percentage (%) 

Yellow corn 

Soya bean 44% 

Wheat bran 

Corn gluten 60% 

Di Ca P  

Lime stone 

Salt 

Premix* 

L Methionine 

Total 

61.57 

17.00 

6.70 

4.50 

1.39 

8.16 

0.37 

0.30 

0.01 

100.00 

Calculated analyses **  

Protein (%) 16.5 

2699 

3.468 

2.964 

3.399 

0.397 

0.610 

0.164 

1.28 

0.730 

0.335 

0.619 

Metabolizable energy (kg cal/kg) 

Crude fiber (%) 

Ether extract (%) 

Calcium (%) 

Available  Phosphorous (%) 

Total Phosphorous (%) 

Sodium (%) 

Arginine (%) 

Lysine (%) 

Methionine (%) 

Methionine & cysteine (%) 

*Premix added to the 1 kg of diet including: Vit. A 10000 I.U; Vit. D3 2000 I.U; 

Vit. E 15 mg; Vit. K3 1 mg; Vit. B1 1mg; Vit. B2 5 mg; Vit. B12 10 µg; Vit B6 

1.5mg; Niacin 30mg; Pantothenic acid 10mg; Folic acid 1mg; Biotin 50 µg; 

Choline 300 mg; Zinc 50mg; Copper 4mg; Iodine 0.3 mg; Iron 30mg; Selenium 

0.1mg; Manganese 60mg; Cobalt 0.1mg and carrier CaCo3 up to 1kg. 

  **According to Feed composition tables for Animal & Poultry feedstuffs used 

in Egypt (2001). 

 

         At hatching day, 12 chicks were randomly selected from each 

treatment and slaughtered. Blood samples were collected from each four 

birds in heparinized test tube. Samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20 

minutes. The separated plasma was stored in a deep freezer at -20°C until 

assayed for triiodothyronine (T3) and thyroxin (T4) hormones, total protein, 

albumen, globulin, A/G ratio, total cholesterol, calcium, phosphorus,  
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aspartate amino transaminase (AST) and alanine transaminase (ALT) 

according to the manufacture recommendations of commercial kits. 

 

Statistical analysis: 

        Data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance using general 

linear models (GLM) procedure of SAS (2001). Means were separated by 

using Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1955). The percentage values 

were transferred to percentage angle using arcsine equation before subjected 

to statistical analysis, and then actual means are presented.  

The following model in each experiment was used: 

Yij = µ + Ti + eij. 

Where, Yij = observation for each dependent variable; µ = Overall means; 

 Ti = Treatment effects (i = 1, 2... and 6); eij = Random error.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Embryonic  mortality, hatchability and chick weight and quality at 

hatching day: 

The effects of dietary supplementation and injecting hatching eggs with 

pyridoxine on embryonic mortality (EM), hatchability (H) percentages and 

chick weight (ChW) and quality (ChQ) at hatching day are presented in      

Table 2. Results showed significant (P≤0.05) differences among the treated 

groups of EM, H, ChW and ChQ. However, the greatest H and ChW values 

were recorded by pyridoxine injection at different doses treatments compared 

with either un-supplemented or un-injected pyridoxine treatments which 

recorded the worst values of EM, H and CWH.  

Moreover, the highest (P≤0.05) percentage of grade A chicks were 

recorded by pyridoxine injection at different doses compared with the other 

treatment groups. The lowest (P≤0.05) percentage of grade B chicks was 

recorded by pyridoxine injection at the highest dose treatments compared with 

the other treated groups.  In this respect, Pyridoxine (vitamin B6) is a water 

soluble vitamin (Bender, 1999), this is important from a nutritional standpoint, 

because the water soluble vitamins are not stored to any extent in the body. 

Therefore, a constant supply must be provided in the maternal diet to be 

deposited in adequate quantities in the eggs for future offspring consumption 

(Stevens, 1991). Any deficiency could result in an embryonic growth 

retardation that leads to death and eventually poor hatchability. This is due to 

the important functions of pyridoxine that it involved in the metabolism of 

protein, lipids, phospholipids, fatty acid, cholesterol and carbohydrates (Squires 

and Naber, 1993). Also, it is required to several enzymes, particularly those  
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Table (2): Effect of dietary and injecting hatching eggs with pyridoxine on  

                embryonic mortality, hatchability, hatch weight and chick quality 
of Silver Montazah laying hens. 

Treatment 

groups 

Hatchability 

of fertile 

eggs (%) 

Embryonic mortality (%) Chick 

weight at 

hatch (g) 

Chick quality 

Early Intermediate Late Total 
Grade 

A 

Grade  

B 

T1 82.99
bc
 6.67 4.33 6.01 17.01

ab
 35.75

bc
 93.72

c
 6.28

a
 

T2 85.00
abc

 5.67 4.66 4.67 15.00
abc

 37.67
ab
 94.00

bc
 6.00

ab
 

T3 85.45
ab
 6.33 4.22 4.00 14.55

bc
 37.66

ab
 94.59

bc
 5.41

ab
 

T4 80.08
c
 7.67 5.25 7.00 19.92

a
 35.06

c
 93.59

c
 6.41

a
 

T5 88.88
a
 5.67 3.00 2.45 11.12

c
 38.40

a
 95.92

a
 4.08

bc
 

T6 88.96
a
 5.00 4.33 1.71 11.04

c
 38.08

a
 96.13

a
 3.87

c
 

MES 1.12 0.50 0.36 0.50 1.572 0.57 0.31 0.31 
a, b, c 

…Means within a column with different superscripts are significantly differ (P≤0.05). 

T1:Control without supplementation T2: Pyridoxine (8.25 mg/kg diet)  T3: Pyridoxine 

(11.00 mg/kg diet) T4: Injection with 0.2 ml saline solution:  T5: Injection with 0.2 ml 

saline solution + 300µg pyridoxine : T6: Injection with 0.2 ml saline solution + 400 µg 

pyridoxine. 
 

involved in red blood cell formation transamination, decarboxylation, 

desulfuration and amine oxidation of amino acids, the coenzymes are in the 

form of pyridoxal phosphate and pyridoxamine phosphate, and they play 

essential role in muscle phosphorylase activity, amino acid interaction and 

transport in nucleic acid synthesis via the production of active formaldehyde 

and in the actions of steroid hormones. The deficiency of vitamin B6 reduces 

the oxidation of linolenate (Pregnolato et al., 1994). Okada et al. (1998) 

confirmed that the function of pyridoxine in amino acid metabolism is reflected 

in an increased requirement when high levels of protein are fed. Pyridoxine 

deficient chicks show depressed appetite, poor growth and feed consumption, 

hyper excitability, weakness, microcytic hypochromic anemia, convulsion, and 

death perosis, toe deviations and also produces characteristic nervous 

symptoms which play an important role in jerky, movements of the legs when 

walking and often undergo extreme spasmodic convulsions that usually 

terminate in death (Yang and Jenq, 1998). Moreover, pyridoxine deficiency 

lead to early embryonic death (Landauer, 1967) and decreased IgM and IgG 

response to antibody challenge (Blalock et al., 1984). So that, in - ovo 

pyridoxine was vital for increasing hatchability even though the hen's diet was 

sufficiently supplemented with pyridoxine (Robel, 2002). Robel and 

Christensen (1991) reported that the injection of turkey eggs with 600 µg/egg 
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pyridoxine (B6) at the 25 days of incubation resulted in approximately 4.6% 

higher hatchability than the control (non injected). Also, York et al., (2004) and 

Bhanja et al., (2007) reported that the injection of chicken eggs with 100 

µg/egg pyridoxine at 14 day of incubation period resulted in apparently higher 

hatchability (81.5%) than in non-injected control (80%). These results were 

confirmed by Elaroussi et al., (2003) and El- sayed et al., (2010) in quail and 

Ibrahim et al., (2012) and Amer, (2012) in ostrich. 

Pyridoxine has an important role in amino acid, carbohydrate, and fatty 

acid metabolism and also plays a major role in the energy producing citric acid 

cycle (McDowell, 1989). Robel (1983) assayed turkey eggs for pyridoxine and 

observed significant decrease in their pyridoxine concentrations associated with 

maternal age. This aging feature coupled with the biological variable in the 

deposition of the vitamin in hen’s eggs means that it is conceivable that some 

contain insufficient pyridoxine for embryo survival. It was considered that the 

transport of vitamin from the egg to the chick was responsible for the failure in 

embryo development. This reasoning reinforces that the practice of injection of 

vitamins, as well as other nutrients, may become a routine in poultry production 

(Vieira 2007). 

Biochemical traits: 

a-Plasma proteins: 

 Data of blood plasma proteins of Silver Montazah chicks at hatching 

day as affected by pyridoxine dietary supplementation and injecting eggs 

with pyridoxine are presented in Table 3. It is evidently shown that all 

studied plasma proteins were significantly (P≤0.05) affected due to 

treatments effect except of plasma albumin concentration. It is evidently 

shown that injection of pyridoxine at the highest level (400 µg) had 

significantly (P≤0.05) increased of plasma total protein and globulin 

concentration compared to un-supplemented and un-injected treatments. 

There were non- significant (P≥0.05) differences duo to treatments on 

plasma albumin concentration. However, the highest  (P≤0.05) ratio of 

albumin/globulin ratio was recorded by eggs injected with the highest level 

of pyridoxine (400 µg) and pyridoxine supplemented at different levels 

compared to the other treatments. The lowest albumin/globulin ratio 

indicates more disease resistance and immune response (Lee et al., 2003). 

These results are, in agreement to some extent with the results of El-Sayed 

et al. (2010) who found that serum total protein, albumin and globulin were 

significantly higher (P≤0.01) in the groups of quail eggs injected with 120 

μg pyridoxine than the other groups injected with 40 and 80 μg pyridoxine. 

In addition, there were non-significant differences in albumin concentration  
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Table (3): Effect of dietary and injecting hatching eggs with pyridoxine on 

blood plasma proteins of Silver Montazah chicks at hatch day. 

Treatment 

groups 

Total protein 

(mg/dl) 

Albumin  

(mg/dl) 

Globulin  

(mg/dl) 
A/G ratio 

T1 3.780
bc

 2.007 1.773
ab

 1.137
ab

 

T2 4.227
ab

 2.013 2.214
ab

 0.970
b
 

T3 4.253
ab

 2.007 2.246
ab

 0.933
b
 

T4 3.347
c
 1.847 1.500

b
 1.287

a
 

T5 4.290
ab

 2.090 2.200
ab

 1.007
ab

 

T6 4.683
a
 2.120 2.563

a
 0.857

b
 

MES 0.219 0.105 0.281 0.169 
a, b, c 

…Means within a column with different superscripts are significantly differ (P≤0.05). 

T1:Control without supplementation T2: Pyridoxine (8.25 mg/kg diet)  T3: Pyridoxine 

(11.00 mg/kg diet) T4: Injection with 0.2 ml saline solution:  T5: Injection with 0.2 ml 

saline solution + 300µg pyridoxine : T6: Injection with 0.2 ml saline solution + 400 µg 

pyridoxine. 
 

between the treatments of quail received 120 μg and 80 μg pyridoxine. Also, 

Roussel et al. (1988) studied the effects of pyridoxine deficiency on the 

blood traits of neonatal chicken and found that total serum protein 

concentration was significantly decreased than normal, while serum albumin 

was declined from one-third to one-fifth of the control values. Moreover, 

serum protein level was higher (P≤0.01) in vitamin B6 injected birds 

compared with control ones, (Goel et al., 2013).  

b-Plasma cholesterol, calcium and phosphorus: 

Data of plasma cholesterol, calcium and phosphorus concentrations of 

chicks at hatching day as affected by dietary supplementation pyridoxine to 

laying hens and injecting eggs with pyridoxine are presented in Table 4. It is 

evidently shown that the treatments had a significant (P≤0.05) effect on 

plasma calcium and phosphorus concentrations of chicks at hatching day. 

However, eggs injected with the highest level of pyridoxine (400µg) 

recorded significantly (P≤0.05) increased of   plasma calcium concentration 

of chicks at hatching day compared with un-injected treatments. Moreover, 

injecting eggs with pyridoxine at different levels recorded significantly 

(P≤0.05) increased of plasma phosphorus concentration compared with 

other treated groups except those supplemented pyridoxine at the highest 

level (11.00 mg/kg) to laying hens diet.   
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Table (4): Effect of dietary and injecting hatching eggs with pyridoxine on 

blood plasma cholesterol, calcium and phosphorus of Silver 

Montazah chicks at hatch day. 

Treatment 

groups 

Cholesterol 

 (mg/dl) 

Calcium  

(mg/dl) 

Phosphorus  

(mg/dl) 

T1 289.29 8.937
ab

 5.423
c
 

T2 284.33 9.137
ab

 5.667
bc

 

T3 295.76 9.187
ab

 5.977
ab

 

T4 297.15 8.777
b
 5.367

c
 

T5 296.22 9.223
ab

 6.093
a
 

T6 283.00 9.530
a
 6.247

a
 

MES 8.680 0.182 0.129 
a, b, c 

…Means within a column with different superscripts are significantly differ (P≤0.05). 

T1:Control without supplementation T2: Pyridoxine (8.25 mg/kg diet)  T3: Pyridoxine 

(11.00 mg/kg diet) T4: Injection with 0.2 ml saline solution:  T5: Injection with 0.2 ml 

saline solution + 300µg pyridoxine : T6: Injection with 0.2 ml saline solution + 400 µg 

pyridoxine. 
 

On the other hand, there was insignificant (P≥0.05) differences duo to 

treatments effect on plasma cholesterol concentration of chicks at hatching 

day. These findings are consistent with the findings of El-Sayed et al. 

(2010) who showed that serum cholesterol concentration was significantly 

elevated by saline and pyridoxine injections with non-significant differences 

between the experimental groups. The same authors found that cholesterol 

concentration was positively correlated with increasing pyridoxine. Also, 

Frances et al. (1979) found that serum cholesterol levels of vitamin B6 

deficient hens were lower than those of hens received an adequate diet. On 

the other hand, serum cholesterol level was not significantly changed due to 

vitamin B6 injected (Goel et al., 2013). The current results were supported 

by Siegel et al. (2006) who reported that serum calcium concentration were 

non-significantly differ by pyridoxine injection. Further, El-Sayed et al. 

(2010) found that serum calcium concentration were non-significantly 

affected by pyridoxine injection. The same authors added that phosphorus 

level was negatively affected by both saline and pyridoxine injections, 

therefore, control group had significant higher serum level of phosphorus 

than other groups. These results effectively support the current findings of 

hatching traits and coincided with the earlier suggestion of Christensen and 

Eden (1985) who showed that the improvement in hatchability percentages 

of turkey eggs was associated with higher embryonic calcium and 
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phosphorus. Moreover, this increment had important role in stimulating 

muscular activity and contraction (Christensen and Biellier, 1982).  

  C-Thyroid activity and liver functions: 

 Results in Table 5 showed significant differences (P≤0.05) in 

concentrations of plasma thyroid hormones (T3 and T4), as an indication of 

thyroid activity of chicks at hatch day due to dietary supplementation of 

pyridoxine to laying hens and injecting eggs with pyridoxine. The highest 

(P≤0.05) values of plasma T3 and T4 hormones concentrations were 

recorded by eggs injected with the highest level of pyridoxine (400µg) 

compared with un-injected treatments. On the other hand, there were non-

significant differences in hepatic enzymes activities {aspartate amino 

transaminase (AST) and alanine amino transaminase (ALT) enzymes} of 

chicks at hatching day duo to treatments groups effect. In this respect, El-

Sayed et al. (2010) found that serum triiodothyronine (T3) concentration 

was significantly increased in the group of quails received 120 μg 

pyridoxine than the other groups (40 and 80 μg pyridoxine), while non-

significant differences were found between the groups of quails received 

120 μg pyridoxine and control one. Also, Virden et al. (2003 and 2004) 

showed that serum T3 concentration was significantly elevated in Hubbard 

hens received high levels of pyridoxine (100 μg) in comparison with the low 

pyridoxine levels (40 and 60 μg). 

 

Table (5): Effect of dietary and injecting hatching eggs with pyridoxine on 

liver  function and thyroid activity of Silver Montazah chicks at 

hatch day. 

Treatment 

groups 

Liver function Thyroid activity 

AST ALT T3 T4 

T1 48.94 20.05 1.780
ab

 8.783
ab

 

T2 49.02 20.62 1.820
ab

 8.837
ab

 

T3 50.20 20.42 1.830
ab

 8.953
ab

 

T4 48.46 19.93 1.657
b
 8.320

b
 

T5 51.17 20.61 1.847
ab

 8.953
ab

 

T6 49.59 20.99 1.913
a
 9.060

a
 

MES 1.826 0.639 0.058 0.20 
a, b, c 

…Means within a column with different superscripts are significantly differ (P≤0.05). 

T1:Control without supplementation T2: Pyridoxine (8.25 mg/kg diet)  T3: Pyridoxine (11.00 

mg/kg diet) T4: Injection with 0.2 ml saline solution:  T5: Injection with 0.2 ml saline solution + 

300µg pyridoxine : T6: Injection with 0.2 ml saline solution + 400 µg pyridoxine. 
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The present results are consistent with previous results De Oliveira 

(2007) reported an increase in the thyroxin hormones during the late stage 

of embryonic development, when the chick embryo needs more oxygen and 

energy to survive and hatch after being switched to lung respiration. 

Furthermore, the embryonic ability to consume the liver and muscular 

glycogen as a source of energy during the hatching days depends mainly on 

thyroid hormone levels. 

The present results indicated that supplementing with the pyridoxine 

to laying hens or injecting eggs with pyridoxine had no deleterious effect on 

liver functions and may protect the hepatocytes of chicks from being 

destroyed and that is meant a better liver function associated with 

pyridoxine supplementation or injecting eggs with pyridoxine. The current 

results were supported by Siegel et al., (2006) who reported that serum AST 

was significantly (P≤0.01) changed by pyridoxine injection while serum 

ALT concentration were non-significantly differed. El-Sayed, et al. (2010) 

found that serum AST level was significantly increased in the groups of 

quails received 40 μg pyridoxine. Moreover, non-significant differences 

were observed between both groups of quails received 80 μg and 120 μg 

pyridoxine or between control and saline groups. The later authors added 

that serum ALT concentration was non-significantly affected by pyridoxine 

injection.  

In conclusion, in-ovo injection of pyridoxine, especially at 400µg at 

18 days of incubation is a practical and beneficial procedure for improving 

the hatchability traits and the early post-hatch physiological responses as 

indicated with better blood traits and metabolic hormones expression.    
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تأثير كم مه انتغذية وحقه بيض انتفريخ بانبيرودوكسيه عهً بعض 

 صفات انفقس وانتفريخ وبعض انصفات انفسيىنىخية فً انذخاج.

 
صبري مىسً محمىد مىسً

1
محمذ محمىد سهيمان  - 

1
أحمذ محمذ بعيهش  - 

1
 -  

عالء كمال عهم انذيه
1

سحر محمذ حامذ   -
2
إبراهيم محمذ عساف  - 

2
أحمذ سعذ  - 

مذ باحكيمأح
2

 

 

مزكش الثحٌز -الحيٌانيمعيد تحٌز اإلنراج  -قسم تحٌز ذزتيح الدًاخن  -1

 مصز - الديشج - الدقي -الشراعيح

مزكش الثحٌز -الحيٌانيمعيد تحٌز اإلنراج  - قسم تحٌز ذغذيح الدًاخن  -2 

 مصز - الديشج-الدقي-الشراعيح
 

معيذد تحذٌز  –أنشذا ه الدراسذح ىذَ مح ذح تحذٌز ذزتيذح الذدًاخن تأخزيد ىذذ     

حقذن الثذيا الصبصذة  كذ  مذن ذغذيذح ًاالنراج الحيذٌانَ ًللذب تيذدر سراسذح ذذأ يز 

النفٌق الدنينَ ذقلي  ( ىَ ذحسين نسثح الفقس 6ًتالثيزيدًكسين )ىيرامين ب   للدخاج

. ًاسذربد  ىذَ ىذذه الدراسذح ىييذا ًسن الكراكيد الفاقسح ًتعا مكٌناخ الذد سياسج ً

لك  مذن ذغذيذح  تيضح 366تٌاقع  الصنرشه الفضَح من ساللح تيضح مبصث 666عدس 

 .ًحقن الثزيدًكسين

الذَ  أسثٌع ًذم ذقسذيصيم 36من األمياخ عند عصز  مبصثح تيضح 366ذم خصع عدس

لرغذيذح األميذاخ علذَ الثزيدًكسذين  ذثعا تيضح/الصعاملح( 166معامالخ مرساًيح ) 3

 كالرالَ:

ا مذن أميذاخ يذذيد علذَ العليقذح األساسذيح سًن :ذم خصع الثيا ىييذانمعامهة األونً-

ذذم خصذع الثذيا ىييذا مذن أميذاخ يذذيد  انمعامهتيه انثاويةة وانثانثةةإضاىاخ، أما 

 11.66،  5.25علذذذذَ العليقذذذذح األساسذذذذيح مضذذذذار الييذذذذا الثزيدًكسذذذذين تصعذذذذد  

نفذس  ىذيأسذثٌع مذن العصذز.  36-24مدم/كدم عليقح علَ الرزذية ىَ الفرزج من 

، ًنفذس العصذز تيضح مبصذثح أرذزٍ مذن نفذس الق يذع  366عدس  الٌقد ذم خصع

ماكينذذح  ىذذيًًضذذعيم  مذذن أميذذاخ يذذذيد علذذَ العليقذذح األساسذذيح سًن إضذذاىاخ،

 معذامالخ ذثعذا 3الرفزيخ. ىَ اليٌ  الثامن عشز من الرفزيخ ذم ذقسذيم الثذيا الذَ 

 تيضح/معاملح( كالرالَ: 166تٌاقع )  تالثزيدًكسين لحقن الثيا
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م  محلٌ  ملحَ  6.2تصقدار حقنو ً: ذم ىييا أرذ الثيا الصبصة رابعةهة انانمعام -

م  محلٌ   6.2: ذم ىييا حقن الثيا تصقدارًالساسسح البامسحالصعاملرين  ، ىقظ

 علَ الرزذية.ميكزًخزا  تيزًسًكسين  366،466ملحَ يحرٌٍ علَ 

 وتتهخص أهم انىتائح انمتحصم عهيها فيما يهً:

ًخذذد أن ىنذذات اررالىذذاخ معنٌيذذح نريدذذح الصعذذامالخ علذذَ كذذ  مذذن نسذذة النفذذٌق  -

 الدنينَ، الفقس ًىزس الكراكيد الفاقسح ًكذلب ًسن الكراكيد الفاقسح.

ًًسن الكراكيذذد  الدنينذذيًالنفذذٌق  الفقذذس نسذذة ىذذيمعنٌيذذا  ًخذذد أن أىضذذ  القذذيم - 

ذذم حقذن الثذيا  لرذيًاالصدصٌعرين البامسذح ًالساسسذح  ىيقد ذم ذسديليا  الفاقسح

ميكزًخذذذذزا ( علذذذذَ 466، 366) تالصسذذذذرٌياخ الصبرلفذذذذحتالثزيدًكسذذذذين   ىييصذذذذا

لذذم يرغذذذٍ ىييذذا األميذذاخ  ًالرذذي مقارنذذح تذذالصدصٌعرين األًلذذَ ًالزاتعذذح الرزذيذذة

 عاملذح)الص تالصحلٌ  الصلحي ىقظحقن الثيا ىييا  الري)الصدصٌعح األًلَ( ًكذلب 

ائح ىذَ ذلذب الصذفاخ. كصذا ًخذد أن أىضذ  القذيم ًالرَ سذدلد أسذٌأ النرذالزاتعح(. 

 ىذذي أيضذذا قذذد ذذذم ذسذذديليا Aمعنٌيذذا تالنسذذثح لدذذٌسج الكراكيذذد الفاقسذذح مذذن الف ذذح 

أىضذذ  القذذيم األرذذزٍ، تينصذذا  عذذامالخالبامسذذح ًالساسسذذح مقارنذذح تالص الصعذذاملرين

 حالصعاملذقذد ذذم ذسذديليا ىذَ  Bمعنٌيا تالنسذثح لدذٌسج الكراكيذد الفاقسذح مذن الف ذح 

الرذذذَ ذذذذم حقذذذن الثذذذيا ىييذذذا تالصسذذذرٌٍ األعلذذذَ مذذذن الثزيدًكسذذذين ً الساسسذذذح

 األرزٍتالصعامالخ مقارنح  ميكزًخزا (466)

ذزكيذشاخ الثزًذينذاخ الكليذح، الدلٌتيذٌلينن،  ىذيًخد أيضا أن أىض  القيم معنٌيا    -

 ًنسذثح األلثيذٌمين إلذَ  (T4 , T3)الكالسيٌ ، الفسذفٌر، ىزمٌنذاخ الغذدج الدرقيذح 

ذذم  الرذيح املذالصع ىذي قذد ذذم ذسذديليا تالسمذا س  الكراكيذد الفاقسذح ىيالدلٌتيٌلين 

ميكزًخذزا ( 466حقن تيا الرفزيخ ىييا  تالصسذرٌٍ األعلذَ مذن الثزيدًكسذين )

ذذم حقذن الثذيا  ًالري تالثزيدًكسين ىييا األمياخ يذيد الريتالصعامالخ  مقارنح

 .تالصحلٌ  الصلحي ىقظىييا 

تالثزيدًكسذين راةذح  الذدخاجرضح من ىذه النرائح أن حقن تيا ذفذزيخ ي : انتىصية 

عشذذز مذذن الرفذذزيخ أسٍ الذذَ ذحسذذين نسذذة  ثذذامنال ميكزًخذذزا  ىذذَ اليذذٌ  466تصعذذد  

ًسن الكراكيد الفاقسح من رال  ذحفيش مكٌنذاخ سياسج النفٌق الدنينَ ًذقلي  الرفزيخ ً

  زحلح األريزج من الرفزيخ.الد  الثيٌكيصيائيح ًنشاط الغدج الدرقيح رال  الص


